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Premise: The personification/depiction of certain 

ideas in the way that I imagine them.

Mediums: Multimedia

○ to broaden and focus on my own skills 

and represent that everyone has 

different feelings/thoughts that can vary 

between persons and interpretations.

And here.



a 4 part painting 
series

General Feeling/Mood: 

Calm, yet uncomfy

The Four 
Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse



“Death”

Materials:

- Oil paint on a 15" x 30"

- Woman’s body 
with black panther 
skull as her head.

- Said animal 
represents 
standing alone and 
removing earthly 
masks in some 
totem culture.

- Blue for serenity.



Progress
: Compilation Video: https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMJmtNkFq/

Initial Drawing Timelapse:
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMJxoB5q2/

https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMJmtNkFq/
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMJxoB5q2/


“War”

Materials:

- Oil paint on a 15" x 30"

- Man in a business 
suit with a blank 
face except for 
fire-filled eyes, 
head cocked 
slightly to the side.

- Representing how 
closely war and 
business are tied.

- Red for wrath.



Progress
:

PT. 1: https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMJmtAB7y/
PT. 2: https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMJ9dSxN3/
PT. 3: https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMJ9djpBM/

https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMJmtAB7y/
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMJ9dSxN3/
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMJ9djpBM/


“Pestilence”

Materials:

- Oil paint on a 14" x 20"

- “Still-life” of an old 
plague doctor’s 
mask covered in 
wear and tear.

- All details showing 
years of sickly use, 
scratches, rust, 
cracks in glass, 
coughed up blood.

- Green for sickness.



Progress
:

PT. 1: https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMJxXtcXg/

PT. 2: https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMemUBFN2/

https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMJxXtcXg/
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMemUBFN2/


“Famine”

Materials:

- Oil paint on a 14" x 20"

- “Still-life” of a 
baby’s mobile 
made of twigs, 
feathers, and 
bones/skulls.

- Representing the 
dry, quiet death 
that follows 
extreme hunger.

- Neutrals for dry 
and emptiness.



Progress
:

PT. 1: https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMemUUhTG/
PT. 2: https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMemUa4kC/
PT. 3: https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMemUFwX3/
PT. 4: https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMemU2tox/
PT. 5: https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMemUNjt3/

https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMemUUhTG/
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMemUa4kC/
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMemUFwX3/
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMemU2tox/
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMemUNjt3/




“Seraphim 
Tarots”

a 4 part tarot card 
series

General Feeling/Mood: 

Each Archangel presents
their own.

Materials:

- Watercolor on 5” x 7”,
framed 8” x 10”, Gold leaf
pen & Micron pen



Michael



Lucifer



Raphael



Gabriel



“Sept” - The 7 
Deadly Sins

a 7 part tattoo 
design series

General Feeling/Mood: 

Each Sin presents its 
own.

Materials:

- Graphite, Micron
pen, Gold leaf 

pen,
& White gel pen



“This Is 
Me”

a self-portrait 
painting

General Feeling/Mood: 

Confidence, courage, love, & support.

Sister-fueled 

aesthetic:
https://vm.tiktok.c

om/ZMeuAccMq/

Compilation 

Video: 
https://vm.tiktok.co

m/ZMeuUQ7C5/

Materials:
- Oil paint on 
20” x 20”, Gold leaf 
pen, Coffee/ 
Watercolor stained 
paper, & India Ink

Friend-fueled 

aesthetic: 
https://vm.tiktok.co

m/ZMeuAt5pN/

Friends’ kind 

words: 
https://vm.tiktok.c

om/ZMeuDfXTG/

https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMeuAccMq/
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMeuUQ7C5/
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMeuAt5pN/
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMeuDfXTG/


“Breaking 
Expectations”

A representational 
sculpture

General Feeling/Mood: 

Anger to eruption to freedom

Society’s view of women vs. 
the beauty within

Materials:

- Plastic 
mannequins, 
paint, paper, 
broken glass, faux 
flowers, glitter, 
mirror paint, & 
fairy lights



Thank You!

https://vm.ti

ktok.com/Z

MeuAvfH2/

Just some fun

Featuring: 
My cat, 
Minerva

https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMeuAvfH2/

